
CAPRICE AND LAW.

Tha Inconstant winds thai rout the waraa
And sliako tlm forcl whlo

Pm slimiiinir, "Foolish mortal, cant
Thy tedious rules ulilo."

Th stars that calmly trwarl their conrs- a-
Th. same that M saw

Trace on the akic a aurpr word,
"Conform thy llfn to la."

James A.. Tucker In Yuuth'i Companion.

THE WOODS' GHOST.

FisUly General FawnclilTo was
Ikohhs he could not help it,

but it ia moro probable, that lit) did
icings in n nmiiiier entirely diffcrvnt
from anybody t lo because h wanted
to be old and wanted to make a sensa-
tion. Ho was a wealthy man, and there-for- e

bo could du very nearly as ho
liked. He was haughty, overbearing
and irritable. I always thought that if
ho had Iwn tho rrar of Russia or tho
hhab of Persia ho would have jilayed
Ins role very well. Ho had bnilt a fine
house on the luniks of the Delaware,
and at tho verue ot the BUx-- woods,
of which he was the owner. He was
not more than 45 years old Hnd appear-
ed to bo entirely alono in the world; at
any rate, no one in Blockrille ever
beard that ho had any relations.

At the time of which I write I was a
young fellow of 16, of no sort of conse-
quence whatever, and my name was,
bnt ia not now. Pardon Sash wood,
though mother and everybody else call-
ed me Pardy, My mother wa9 a dress-
maker in tho town and did a big busi-

ness. She never said anything about
my father, and I did not know anything
abont him, and I concluded that be hud
been banned, or otherwise nipped in the
bud. and I did not press my inijiiirit s in
regard to him. I was a regular resi-

dent in Clock Hall, as General Fawn-
clilTo called his elegant mansion, and
mv firKr ilnrv ia in ovttluin hw f han.
pe'ned to be a dweller beneath its
princely roof. I was very fond of fish
ing, aud my mother was very fond of
eating fish, for I canght very nice ones
in the river. One day I sat npon a rock
that projected oct into the stream just

v. .,., i ,y
, waa . aan.1v Wh an.I wMl I ant

there the general drove down upon it
in hia buggv. with a high spirited
horse. I wondered what ho was doing
there with such a turnout.

The horse was inll of spirit, and the
choleric driver seemed to be well sup-

plied with spirits, though of the arti-
ficial

j

sort. The animal pranced and
capered on the sand, and did not ap-

pear
'

to have learned that his master
was as impatient as be was eccentric.
The horse had a way of his own, and

i

so bad the general, and as the two
ways did not run in the same direction
it created an nnpleasantness between
them. At last the driver used bis whip
without theeierciseof ranch discretion,
and the brute manifested himself in a
very decided manner. Then I decided

i

that be was trying to drive the horse,
into the water, where be was unwilling
to go. But the general got the best of
it in the end and drove the obstinate
creatnre straight into the river, as
though be intended to cross to the other
side. In a few moments the animal
bad to swim, but he struck ont brave-
ly, the genera applying the lash all the
time; in fact, he seemed ,to be whip-
ping bim for his own satisfaction, now
that the brute had yielded the point.

In another moment the buggy, which
appeared to be floating, suddenly top-

pled over and spilled the occupant into
the drink. He lost bis hold upon it,
and then I saw that be could not swim.

The horse took a circle around the
spot and swam leisnrely to the shore,
dragging the baggy after him. Just j

below the rock on which I was seated
was a bateau, and I lost no time in
rushing to it. I had some skill in the
use of the paddle, and I soon reached j

the general, who was Meandering about
in the water like a grounded whale.
He was a large man, and I saw that it
would be impossible to get him into the
boat. I asked him to take bold of the
atern to support himself while I pad-
dled to the beach. He used expletives
and insisted npon getting into the boat.
I told bim I would leave him to his fate
if he did not do as I directed. The
threat carried him, and he held on to
tbe boat till his feet touched the bot-

tom.
"I will kill that horse!" he exclaim-

ed when be reached tbe lx;ach and had
recovered his breath. "He is the ug-

liest brute I ever drove. " ' j

"He is not so much of brute as
you are, general," I replied. "You
acted like a heathen when you whipped
bim, and I bad half a mind to let yon
drown."

He looked at me in astonishment.
Perhaps be thought I bad earned the
right to speak my mind, but whether j

I hflrl rir nor I fTrii-pun- mvfuof aa '

plainly as though I bad been the gen-
eral and be had been Pardy Sanhwood.
Doubtless it was a new thing for any
one to "speak np" to bim.

"Boy, I want yon to come and live
with me." he said, and I was amazed
then.

"I won't do it," I replied. "I would
not live under the same roof with such

porcupine as yon are for all your i

money." j

fie actually teased me, and he ex-

pressed his obligations tome very hand-
somely, but I stuck to my text. I help-

ed him right his buggy, now tnat the
horse bad cooled off, and he insisted on
driving me home, which I permitted
bim to do. My mother saw mo when
I got out of the buggy. The general
told me to think of his offer and come

, to bis house if 1 decided to accept it.
My mother, after she bad heard all
about the affair in the river, insisted
that I should accept tho offer. I argued
igaint-- t it for a long time, hut I finally
fielded to her wishes. The next d;iy I
belonged to the general's household,
and Mrs. C'asbley gave we a hearty wel-

come.
General Fawnelifre treated mo with
degree of consideration accorded to

no other person. I helped, him about

his accounts and papers, though I was
permitted to attend tho academy. 1

really came to like him after awhile,
and I know that I Improved his man-tier- s

and morals to some extent. His
narrow escape from drowning bad
strongly impressed him, I discovered.
Ho was a victim to that malady of sed-

entary and lazy people, insomnia. Ho
had been in the habit of drinking more
whisky than wns good for hitu as a
reniedv. He told me ho could not sleep
until he had drunk at least six glasses.
1 reasoned with him, talking flatly and
plainly, as I always did. I asked hitu
to stop it and walk one or two hours
in tho fllock woods after 9 in the even-

ing. He tried it with good results, and
after that called me doctor.

After he had practiced this walking
for a couple of weeks, he told me he
had seen a ghost in tho woods three,
successive nights. I laughed at him
and asked him if ho had lieon drinking
whisky again, but ho assured me he had
not. The next night I watched myself
in the grove. Sure enough, I saw a
figure in white, though 1 did not

it was a spirit from tho other
world. I saw that the figure tried to
approach the general, but from fear, or
souio other motive, ho kept his distance
from it.

I had a revolver, and with this in my
hand, though it was not loaded, I went
with the general to the woods one
bright moonlight night. The ghost
came as usual, and the general was in-

clined to retreat. So was tho figure
when I showed myself. But I pursued
it. I held up my revolver and threat-
ened to fire if tho ghost did not halt.

"Xo, Pardy! Don't firel I am yonr
mother," screamed the ghost, not know-

ing that the weapon was not loaded,
She halted, and 1 went up to her, the

general following me when assured that
the figure was not a supernatural one.
She was dressed in white, as she was
n,sually " """"". fnd 1 w'.'d)reJ if
sue a iruuuicu wuu iiieuuiuia.

"Pardy, Ueueral Fawncliffe is yonr
father and my husband!" exclaimed
my mother when the general bad come
np with us.

tmiiv; ne exciaimeu, i wonuer
1 whl're ParJ? 8ot a11 hia impudence,

for I thought bo could have inherited
it only from me."

We had a long talk in the moonlight.
1 knew that my mother bad come from
1 alifornia, but her former borne was
one of the tiling of which she seldom
spoke. The general acknowledged her
as his wife before me. They disagreed
and hnd so pu rated. For the sake of her '

son she hud followed him, hoping that
years had softened his temper. She did j

not care to call npon him at his bouse, i

but when I became on such excellent
terms with him Bhe had decided to meet
him in the woods, where I bad told
her that he walked every night. He
had fled from her, but she persevered
till I brought matters to a head. My i

mother is now the mistress of Block ,

TTnll on.l f still liura t,i n Droiit Hoq!

of plain speaking. Oliver Optic in
Philadelphia Press.

(
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Packing a Well. nd te w Erra ""J Oreeu."
' He rthermore assured his friends thatDo you know how pack a trunk

well? Ruth Ashmore The Lad-- ! " be should printed with a and

ies' Journal. And if you don't beir should out for the young-bo-

many people do yon know who do? ter 'ut"re naming him "Apple

And wouldn't yon give $1 for a Gren- - for then no Eve

large and 50 cents for a small trunk
that is properly packed? The packer
comes with dozens of sheets of tissue
paper and several pieces of tape. You

can sit where you belongings are, and as
skirts and bodices taken down say
which yon want. Then the bodices
have their sleeves stuffed with paper to
keep in shape, the trimmings care-

fully covered with it; the skirts are
properly folded; the bonnets and hats
have tapes pinned to them, and these
same tapes tacked tn the sides
the hatboz, so that no matter bow much
the trunk may 6haken not a feather
nor a rose moves out cf its place. Then
when everything is done there is laid
on ibe top of the last tray a list of tne
things that in the trunk, so that you
don't lose yon temper searching for the
pink bodice which isn't there, or the
tan colored shots which yon expressly
requested should be left at home.

First Person Cremated In America.
The first white person lawfully

mated within the present limits of the
United States, according to wishes and
desires expressed by himself, was C'olo-- i
nel Henry Laurens, one of tbe Revolu-- !

tionary patriots. He was born in
Charleston, S. C, in the year 1724, and
died on his plantation near that place
on Dec. 1792. His will, which he
bad requested them to open and read
tbe next day after his death, was sup-

plemented with the following: "I sol-

emnly enjoin it npon my son, as an in-

dispensable duty, that, as soon as he
conveniently enn after my decease, he
cause my body to be wrapped in i
yards of towcloth and burned until it
be entirely consumed." Tbe reqmast
wag carried out to tho letter and was
the beginning of cremation in Amer-
ica. St. Louis Republic.

Nature's Nobleman.
One whose charity is as broad as the

earth, who is generous a fault, who
is honest to a rival; who, becoming
a friend, remains one through thick and
thin ; who. loving, loves with all the
ardor of nble, consistent mind; who,
being emu .need of the right, is as im- -

movable as a sphinx an yet is wise
enough to hold his judgment in suspense
and to change his attitude should su-- !

pcrior arguments be brought to bear
such a one is an i 1 :i man and one of
nature's nobb-m- . n. Xew York Ledger.

A VpurklrtK Watch.
' W. L V ver. jeweler, Chnmbers-.- ,

bnrg, V: has ir. his eiiiph v a work- -

ui'iii who hits a : i tnat
marks tho hours hwc!f Tin fe;.n.
I means XI, II ::. i :

the figures out it i r,:tt I'liug or ;i

sparking party. Xli yni!: g' ::fle-t- .

man, not re.idy to be kicked a trinai-:- s

phantly shows his v. ;;t m!i and : luitil
7 o'clock t ho uu.rrii ;.!g. J
Ctrcular.

:a KtruiaU Fur Lira,
tropical countries, where strug-

gle for life seems to rage even fiercer
than in the temperate regions, a vast
uumber animals have beeu driven by
want to seek their livelihood iu tho dark
through stress of competition, There
are the howler monkeys, for example,
who make night hideous in large tracts
of South American forest, Ix'gtutiing
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their dismal music aa soon as evening
sets in aud only retiring for tho day as
dawn purples the horuon.

There are the lemurs of Madagascar,
so called because, like ghosts, they walk
by night anil withdraw at cockcrow
strange, stealthy, noiseless creatures,
with groat, wistful, poetical eyes and en-
larged pupils; monkeys that prey on
birds and insects iu the gloomy depths
of their native forests. There is tho slen-

der loris, a graceful and beautiful beast,
with eyes liko a gazelle's, but treacher-
ous manners, who pounces upou birds as
they sleep in their little tiosts, creeping
silently upon them from behind like an
Indian upon the warpath, aud affording
no indication of bis hateful presence till
he is within arm's reach of his slumber-
ing victim.

These are but a few of the uocturual
mammals of the monkey and leninrtype,
ancient ancestors of our own, gone wrong
through keeping such very late hours,
and now stranded for tho most part iu
islands or peninsulas of extreme antiqui-
ty. Cornhill Magazine.

Serious Side of French Duellug.
Ever siuce the day when Mark Twain

gave the American world his famous
picture of the French duel, Americans
have laughed at it and classed it with so
much that is mock heroic and harmlessly
tragic in the French character, Aud
yet the French duel is a very serious
thing in France, aud particularly in the
capital. Every day iu Paris there are
two duels fought, aud 20 per cent of
these result fatally or with serious and
permanent bodily Injury. But these
cases rarely attaiu publicity.

The duel is a serious thing in Paris for
three reasons. First, because of the
triviality of the causes of these encoun-
ters. Secondly, because they are coun-
tenanced and justified by the law.
Thirdly, because, beiug upheld by social
custom and the French sense of honor.
men are forced to duel or face utter dis--

frrace in their respective circle of so- -

ciety and even in their own families.
Providence Journal.

Bovwral ahailea uf Ureeo.
In Morrison, Ills., there lives a gentle-

man by the name of U recti. It is now
some 20 years since Mr. Green became
the delighted father of an infant daugh-
ter. In a moment of gay fucetiousness,
inspired by his joy, he named the baby
Olive. It was not many years before Mr.
Green was once more a father. Attain
it was an infant daughter, and the sub-- !
tie poison of that first christening hav
ing worked in his blood he named the
--....1 ., r,.1 a ,i.;..i

..Tf. 71 V, .

jjua vl ya ir-- . in ij iatuujd iir. unrll s,
and a third infant daughter was added
to his household. The father set his
teeth grimly, got out the family Bible,

j

: """'--.- -"8

A Tudor Gallant.
A gallant's toilet was no easy busi-

ness, and a slow or clumsy servant, no
donbt, got many an oath and blow if be
failed to tie np the points of the hose,
lace the doublet or arrange the stom-

acher and frilled shirt to his master's
satisfaction. A gentleman's dress had
to many fastenings, there was so much
tying and lacing 'of bis garments to-

gether, that it was impossible that he
should ever get costumed (sic) without
assistance. Tbe long hose had to be se-

curely tied by a number of latchets to
the doublet; the doublet itself was laced
np the front, and the sleeves, being
slashed to show tbe shirtsleeves, had
also to be laced sometimes. "History uf
English Dress," Georgiana Hill.

A fkiurca of Comparative Warmth.
Mrs. Hashcroft Does the register heat

yonr room, Mr. Killings?
Billings It seems to when the sun is

not shining.
"What on earth has the sun to do

with itr
"Why, when the sun shines into tbe

room it warms np the air a bit, and then
the draft from the register feels cold."
Indianapolis Journal.

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, tlinnzh occasionally cpl.

fa always more or less prevaletif.
The Lent remedy for this complaint
is Ayer'g Cherry I'ectoral.

"Last Hprlnir, I was taken down with
I.a Crlppp. At tlmea I waa completely

and so. difficult waa my breathing
that my breast . etned aft If confined In an
linn faire. I procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I
takiui; it than relief followed. I could not

that the effect would tic so rapid and the
cure so eoriijilete. It Is truly a wonderful

W. II. Wii.i.mms, Crook CTly, H. I),

AVER'S "

Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

f
V RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Pago From Her History.
a ho intMirluiit eviicrlcitcc or nthcr nrti

lntcivtliii(. The folhiwtntf In no exception:
"1 had Ivcn trouhled with heart illciic ,1

vcarn, much of lliut lime very Hcrloiiily. Kur
five year I wtutrviiicil liy otic ihylcltincon
ttmimitly, I wu.h Iu hUMlnc, l.ul ohllcil to
retire en nccomtl ot ley health. A u

Inld mv frlctul. that I ctmltl tint lca
mouth. My tVvt nod UiuIm Hen tm.lly mroU

ami I i lndiv.1 Iu a erlou condition
vtIicti a Kcntlouoin directed my attention In

ir. Mil. . .New Heart t or.', anil mi 10 l lull hlo
nlitcr. ho hnd heen allllcted with heart dh- - j

cuhc. had liecn cured ly the reme.lv. and wan
aaln a itroutt, healthy woman. 1 purclnc,..!
a itt leof the Heart t'uro, aud In Icsm than
an hour nfier takluit tho llrt (l.e I could
feel a tl.H'l.h'.l luiprovement In theclreulatlou
of mv hlol. When I had taken three .low. I

could movi. my auklct, Nomethlnit t had not
done for luouthi.mid my IIiiiIim had tccu -- wol-len

Milouit that they acomcd alut.,t puirlll.'d
Itefom 1 liad taken one hottlii of the New
Heart t'ure the Kwelllmc had all tfom down
and I waaMMiiuch lienor that 1 ill. I my own
work tin my rivoiuiuomlalloti nix other arc
taklmt thl valuahle r'iuedy."-.Mr- . Morgan.
6.41 W. Ilnrrlxiti St.. rhloatfo, III.

Ir. Mllea' New Heart fur,., a discovery of an
eminent atavlalUt In heart . UmiIiI hy
all drtiuKl-si- on a i.Ml(lve ituarantee.or mui'
hv the I'r. .Miles Mimical t'o..Klkhurl. I ml .on
ixvelnt of nrlciv II lxT iNittlc. l IhiiiIo fi
v. evpnwH pn'iuilil i h, positively trw (rum
an opiaica ur u lUigeruua Uruna

For sale by Channan it Co.

Sunday Services. .

ST. PAl'l.'S ('lll'Ki:tt-Kpiaropal-H- er. J. A.
Krkatortn I'aatur. Services at lloel. k a in and
7 M p. m. I'rajer trrvlca very Wcdueailay
eveouiK.

KIIIST CONtlKKUATIoNAL IIICKOH.-Ke- v.
J. W Cowan I'aator. servlcea al 10 ) a. at

r "'imiay Hch.M.i alter mornim
aerrice. Flayer meeltiif Wvdneailay evenuif al
s.tWo.cl.M'li. I'rayer tneetliiB: ol Youiir IVopli

,i ii iirmiiAu r.uueaTor every suuuay
velum at 7 u preiupl.
KIKST BArfISl' CHI Ki ll -- Ki. (Ias

PARkta Paa'.or Momlnj Service al It Humlay
Sch.il at ; F.vmiIik Service . Krsular
prayer meetlnc Uv.lneailay eveulnt;. Monthly
Covenant Meetltix every Wislueailay evriilui
precrillna; tho Srat Snuday Iu the month. A
corulal Invltatlou to all.

8T. UMINW CIICKCH CATIIoI.IC.-Rb- v. A.
HlLI.KHBANtl MM.'itr Oil M lav ia,. ,1 .li.l
to M a. Kvery arcond ami fourth Suiiilay
oerniau avrinou alter tne a orlock maxa
Al ail other ma-ae- a Knitllnh aertmuia. Suinlay

at i Hi r. M. Veapera, at,.ilootlcal
suhjecii. and Heuedk'tlnu al 7.30 r. M.

MKTHolHST EPISCOPAL CIICKCH. -- Kr
0. Svasa, Paatur. Mornlui service at 11:

Siimlay School at 10 on. t'lnaa nieeiltie; alter i

rnoruliut service. Kveultii service al 1 Mi

r.pwortn ueaKtit tneeiiue; suinlay evening at
JO, Prayer Mcetlne; Thursday yetiluf aU 311

strangers cordially Invited.
FIKsT PRKSBYTEK1AN CHt'KCH -- Kv. 0.

W.Oiaasiy. Paator. Services at u a. a. and
7 SO r. a. Salil.ath School at 10 a. M. Yuii
People's Society of Christian Kndcavor meets
averv Hun.lav evenlne al S SO WiIihbiImv

venlm prayer meeting st 1.30. Heats free.
EVANUtl.ICALCIM'KCH GF.HM AN - H. t.

M lrKr, Paator. Preaching services every
Humlay al 11 A. M and 7:u P. H.
Sahhath acLool every Sunday al 10 A. M (Ha.
P. Holt. Sunt.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening

CNITKH HKKTIIKKN IN CIIHI.ST.-Pre- arh

ln every second ami fourth Sunday of eaek
mouth, at II :uu a m. ami 7 to p. tn. W II. he
Lais, paator Sunday achool at 10 a. m. at
Oregon City Plrat auudny at Hamsun achiail
house. MoUlla: Third Sunday, Mountain llmne
II a, m.; Hmtmr llmve, 4 p. las bells
Oreeu. Superintendent Sun. lay achool. Prayer
meeting every Wcdneaday evening.

Postoffice-:-Stor- e.

.MILWAUKEE, OK.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of tho bent quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STF "TOLEDO
DAILY -:- - TRIPS.
Down Leave Dnvton 5 A. M..

Mission o,.'50, Newhcrg 6, Putte-vill- e

0:4."), Oregon City ):.'!(),
arriving in Tortlanti 10:,'J0 A. M.

Tip Leave Portlantl P, M

Oregon City 4 P. Jf.
Stage runs between McMinnvillo

and Dayton, via afayette, in con-
nection with the boat. Tho stage
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-ville- ,

every morning at !):30 a. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Host of accommodations for pas-
sengers and fast time made. Foi
frerght rates apply at dock or on
steamer. r.

Everybody should patron ie the
Toledo and thus sustain a dailv
boat.

Jokl P. GEF.rt, Owner.
J. W. Exo.v, Captain.

Society Directory.

IUK..ON CITY IIOAIII) OK TH AUK,

Meets at ('mill Homo en Hccotitt Moii.Uy In
each month. V ltt.,i uclcoimi.

K. K. HONAUmoN, t.MI, C. IIUOWNKII,
ecritary, I'ri'nliloiiL

(1AVKI, I.OIHIK. NO. M. A (). t'. W

Mcclsaccoml anil fourth Salnrilay eveiilluts at
KiHiilil .1 hall, Csnliy, Vlalilng brothers mmle
wcli'oiue,

K K Caai.ToN, K. C. M Minor,
Rocortlur. Master Workman

K. UK I'. SI AIt I t U'lK NO. VA.

J. f lllnley t'. ('.; Thonm. Noll.on, K.otll
ill H. Mecln etvry neiliiidy vuiilntt ma

o'eiiH'k Iu t'axln hall, 1, o, (. K. It 1. k
Itroiheri from oilier K. ol I'. oil,ei Invited

OS KOI) I.OIUiK Nil, lilt, . K. , A, M.

Mivu Ihi. eeoud and lourth Satur.li ytnleni'li
mouili at ; p m All Manoua In goo.l uimIIiijI
are lu lli .l lo mien, I. ,

1. II. Hum. W. M. K. J. Iti ku., Heo'y.

tiHWK(il) I.OIHIK ND, an, o. ii. r.
Neela every KrliUyeveuIni III the new hall In

Old Town
1. C. lUisna. ('. T, Jons Khik, Hre y.

MI1.V.KIIK KKIIKKAII I'KCKKK I,IIIK,
NO.

Neela the areoiiil ami lourlh Momlny In the
month at ; mi v M , Iu I. y. n K Hall.
M, U. Cmakn, m. M. t 'NassiN,

Hwrelary. N. (J.

I.. A S. OK K l IIAKr lt CAMI". a. tiK V.
Meeta Iu K. I' Hall on ilieaeeoml aud lourth
Momlay evi.uliia nt each nmnili.

Man W K Joll.NStlN, I'rr.l
UlaaNoHKA Cai.trr. See y,

HIHI . IOK l.nlMIK Nl). je. II. UK II.

Meela every Tiiemlay eveuliKMay lln aroau. I', of II KLoat Pvaa, Itee.

SI NIllsK l.olKiK, NO. l A. O. t' W ,

Meeta every aerouilaml fourth Salunlay of each
mouth at Wllaonvllle, oreaon.

M.C. Yot so, M.W.
Jons Tyt.ua. Mecorder.

I'lU llto.N I.OIHIK No. lx a. o. t. W.

Meeta evere Thurailay eveuliif al Odd Kellowa
hall, Oawpgu. Vlallllif htithru alwayi ael
Come. T. Mn Mil. UN,

KtNL H lax, tteeorder H. W.

Mill. At. I. A l iHUiK No 0. A O. IV W.
Meela flri anil thlnl Suliit.lny In nach mnnlh

at achool hoo.e Vlalllllg in.'inlK ra mi,, r Wrl
eorr.e. T. S srirr. il. W

J. W. Thomas, Dec.

KAI.IJl CITY l.'IIHIK OK A.O I'. W.
j.,.o. a.,..,.l..v -- ud..i.. ..f i. u i.

'In A. o IV v hall ?th M. All aojouruiut
brethren omdlally Invlled lo atieinl.

T. K. gAU.T, M.W.
(lo C A Li rr, Hevorder.

Kot'N I'AIN llonKi'O.. No I.
Ki'sular nieetlus aeemol Wednra. lay In each

mouth at enslne hoiie. r. shle Main 81111.
between Seventh ami hlRhtli.

J. W , STB W A BT. Sc. SrBtl.UIT. K riti
M. h. griNN, Koreiuau.

MOI.AI.1.A OHAMiK, NO. 0, f. of II.
Meela al their hall at Wright's ltrlda-- e no the

seceml Saturday of each laoiith al IU a. Ill
Ketlow meiuhers uiaile weletune.

Jaa Nbi.min, Maatrr,
K II. Coorsa. See,

WAKNKK CiltANiiK. No 117. P of II.
Meet lourlh tiliipUy nleaeh inoiilh. at their

hall Iu New Kra. I'avld Metrlhur, Mauler
Mrs. May Wahlrou. see')

alKAtiK I'OST. No J. O A It.. I'K.l'AHTMKNr
OK OKKtloN.

Meeta Oral Monday of eai h month, al K nl
P. Hall. Ori'iou i:uy, Vtalilnc comradea uiaile
welcome.

KAVIII McAKTIIf It, Commander.
MK. Wll.LIANa, Adjillaul

UKN. t HOOK Posr. No tl (I. A. K , lie are
uirnt ol Orreon.

Meeta In school houae at Nee.tr mi first Hat- -
Unlay In each nionlh at i u'eliH'k p. in. All
C'Hnrailea made welcome I. V Hu t.tNii.

II. TMoarans. AilJL Corumauiler.

Host OP Vr.THKANH.
E D Maker Camp, No la, meets every Aral

ami mini Thursday evening uf each month, at
K of P. kali.

W. T. Johiia.ui. Captain: II S Helomy. Repre-
sentative llv Encampment: O. O. Wood, lat
l.leulensnt: Ahuiso Wlckhsin, 2d Lieutenant,
C. A Herman, lat Serneaut.

CLACKAMAS LolKiK, No. ft7, A U. V W

Meeta rl rat and third Monday Iu each ntoiilh,
at MirelKht a Hall VUlllug krethern welcome.

C. k. I is s. lloLcowa.
Kec. M. W.

COLtMHIA llouK AN1I LA DUE It CO.
Meeta flrat frlday of tach month al

Fountain engine houaa. C'Haa Amur, Pres.
C. II 1'ILLoa, Heo y. C.HAS lUTJia. S fm

CATAHACT IIOHE CO. No. 1.
Meets M'Ciuul Tuesday ol each month at Cat.

iract Engine hoiiae. W II. Iloaei.i, Prea
O. II. I1to, Mee y. J. W o'l oKsatx, F'rn

MEADE KKI.IKP COHPH. No, IK. bEPAKT- -

M KNT OK OHEliON.
Mrs. M. H Pllaleury - President
Mrs. F. L Cochrane, - Treaaurer.
Mrs. J. B. Ilsrdlug. . - Hecretary.

Meela on flrat and third Tuesdays of each
month Iu K. of P. Hall. Menihera of corps
from ahrnad. cordially welcomed.

K COMPANY, KIIIST KEtllMKNT. o. N. (I.
Armory. Third aud Main. Kegular drill nlvhl,

Monday. Kegular hnaliieaa Hirelings, flrat
Monday of each mouth.

omcr.ru.
J. W. Oanong, ... Taataln
K. H Kelly, - . Flrat Lieutenant

H'1'1""1"' " Second Lieutenant

lll'TTE CHEEK (lit ANUK. No. wt, P. of Ii.
Meets at their hull In Marouam, second

In each month al lo a. in. Vlslung
memticraalways welcome.

J. K JACK, 1. K. WHITE,
Hecretary M aaler.

FALI.SENCA.MPMKNT.No. ,1.0 . K

Meeta flrat and third T'lc sditysnf each month,
at odd Kellowa hall. Memhera and visiting
palrlareha, corillally Invlteil to attend.

J A. HTEWAHT, W. II iloWELL.
Hcrlhe. Chief Patriarch.

WACIIENO TKIIIE, NO la, ItKli.MEN.
Meets Tucaday evening at A,t). V. W. Hail.

nifiiihera In vile 1, J, H.Howakh,
Haclicm.

('has. Ksji.l.v, C. of K.

CANIIV LODIIK. NO, W , I. O, 0. T.
Meets first and third Saturday evrnlmr nt

each month at KiiIkIiI's hall. Cauhy. Vlsltlni
memhera alwaya mudc weleiimc

KI.I.A KSIIIHT. HCO. OKU. W, KNIIIIIT. W, C

WOODMEN OK THE WOULD.
Willamette Ealla Camp No. IK, meets 'id and

4th Tuesday iihrhia Iu each month III K. of f.
Imh. VialtliiK nelKhhora made wrlcmni).

E. E. Maiitin. Clerk. E. M. Mai K, CO.

OSWKOO UKANfiK NO. 175 V, at II.
Meets tho second Haturdav of each mouth at

iu a. in . U. Katun ttnater. J, g. (Iaiik Hi-- y.

damasci:h okanok r. ok ii, no. w
Meeta nn (hi) first Saturday In rach month at

II) o'clock a. m. at tho bainnariia school housii.
S VOIINU, Master.

T. II. Frathkks, Secretary.

ST. JOHN'S lilt ASCII, NO. 117, C. K. of A.
Meets every Tuusday evutilnir at their hall

corner Main and Tenth Streeia, (Irenon City.
N.C. Mm HKi.a.Suc'y. T. W. Siii.i.ivan, Mrcs.

MI'LTNOMAII LOIlOE, NO. I, A. P & A. M.
Holds Its rexular ciimniunlcntlons on first

and third Saturdays of each month at 7::ill e. m,

Urethruti I n k'""1 standi n arc Invlled to attend.
L. L. I'OHT KIt, W. M,

T. F. It VAN, Hecretary.
Clackamas ciiai'tek.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, It. A. M. Itefiiliir
Convocation third Monday of tho month at 7:;tl

J. II. WALK Kit, II. I'.
M Si iicl.i'irs, Scc'v.

OKEOON LolitiE, Nn. it, I.O.O.K.
Meets every Thursday even. ii at 7 nil o'clock

in ine iicu rellllws Mull, Main sln'rt.
Miiiiihers of the Order are Inrlleij to altend.

(iKO C. ELV, N. (I.
Thus, Itynn, Secretary.

OHWKOO , NO tin, I. o. o, K.
Menta at Odd Fallow's hall, Osweito, every

Muiiilay cveuinif. VIsIIIiik hrelhren minle
welemne. c. II. NIXON, N. U.

J, K. KlHLRY, Sue.

EAST AND SOUTH

Til K SIIASTA JtOUTK
Of tho

OUTIIliKN TACIIIC COM TAN Y,

J'lxpri'ss TraliiN Icuvo I'ortltuul Pally.

riiMl.h" T " '

t'''",,l,,
Ilk f. it. I.v I'nriliinil " Xi" s,:iia.i.

Jills. M.I I.v OmaiiiitTly I.v 7IUA.M.
It): M.N. j Ar H. Francisco I.v I Iwr. Mj

I'ININtI C.VIH ON OtlDEN K' II IK

Pullman Cufftt Sloepors.
-- ASP

Socond-Clus- s Slooplnn Cnrg
Altaelied to all Ihrounh trains

ItiiMKIH'IIU MAIL (Dallyt

a :m a u l.y Portland Ar :m r. N

:iia.n. I.v OresiuiCliy I.v J:l.1ir. N

6 hi f n I Ar It m I.v (7 ni w

Weal Hide Division,
IIKTWKKN I'OKTI.ANI) AND COIt V AI.I.IH.

Mall Traill, Dally lEsenpt Miindav.t

'7 .in a N.I I.v 1'iiriUnd Ar 1 M r si
I J IT N j Ar t'orvallla l.r 1 ibi r N

At Alhauy and :'rvallla connect with trains
of llroaeu and I'acinc Itallroad.

Kilircaa Traill I'sllv (Eseapl Hundsy)
: Or. N. I.v I'lirilnnd Ar s a N

7 Jfir, N. Ar McMluuvUla I.v I & laiA. at

THROUCH TICKETS
Til Al l. I'OINTSl IN TIIK

EAST FUN STATES, CANADA AND El'ltOI'K
Can lie ohlalued at low sat rates Iron! I. II

Moors), Annul, Orc"U City,
K KclK.III K.il, K I'. HoOEItM,

Manager. An I II, F. and Pass. Aienl.

Through

MSfP
.

Tickets

ei ' ii ii i. x

PICT)"- -

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CHICAGO
Jnnrttf'l",(.!llirk('t to Chicago
1UU1P and tho Kast.

niiHd Quicker lo Omaha
I1UUIP and Kansas Citv.
ri'MaMAX & TOfKLST SLKKP- -

KIW, FKKK KKCMMNO Chair
Cars, Dining Cars.

S. H. II. Clark, )
Oliver V. Mink,
K. Kllcrjr Anderson, )

For riiti's and ircncnil infiiriin- i-
tion cull on or n. il n xn.

V. II. HUKI.IIl'KT, Asst. (ifnl.
I'ass. Act.. 2.VI WnsliiiiL'ton St.. cor.
Tliinl, rortluml, Or.

-- TIIK

YAuUINARODTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CI I AS. CIsAItK, Hiccivt-r- .

Direct Line Quick distrntch
froijjht rnttt Is'twcen Wil-Ininct- to

Viilley jMiintH anil Sim
Francisco.

OCKAN STKAMEIt SAILINGS.

Steamship "IIOaMER."
Leaves Sun Francisco March 4,

I I ami 21.

Leaves Vaiinina March l'.laml
2!).

This Coiiimny reserves tho
ri(ht to chanK'ft sailinj flute, with-
out liotit't).

For freight uin-- jiussenner ratoM
aijily to any nfrent.

CHA8 CLARK, Receiver.
Chus. J. Ilemlrys, Son fc Co.,

Nos. 2. K, Market St.. S. F,

COPYRIGHTS. av
CAP I ORTAIN A PATENT 1 For a

fur'iv V"?f "i ." "on""1 npimon, rll tnA' I O,, who liava had nearly flftvM.raHmrlelKM, In tlis p,(t Annmnnlea.
f iZaVo i'tJ"'"'""'- - A ll.nHh.ok"" X

anil liow to oIhUln ihrnn sent fraa. A Iso a ralalo.ii. of Buchan.lea and scIhiiIIIIo liooks sent trim.I'sienls usun thronvh Minin k Co. ncalT.

i .."."i"1". pl,iiu;i.i,.
?lLZ "iventor. Tins snlemtni paiair.-t- '!.U''',

alnaantlr lllnatralwl, has li III.i?,","1 iT1"""" ot anrselentin.. work m Uw
..' Ia. ' J.?."r- - Camilla oniiies sent fre.

en !.., i 1 ' le,'.t"j"''""hlj'.K.ir.Mir.
" ryo" '""' miniums tMii.1.

Ifnl plates. III colors, ami lihnloiirailis of Uetriiiiiiaes, with plans, aiialiluiir lmiiiinrs to show lha,n
"tl ii r " in ri. n. AddressMUNI. 4 CO., NKW VollK, atll HnoAUWAT

I'alllllllailMMl IWIl.t.

il tan.
PiONEER

Transfer and Exp eg?,
Freight and jmrcels dulivcrcd

to all parts of tho city.
RATES - REASONABLE.


